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NEW DRIVE ON 
HONKY TONUS' 
IS ANNOUNCED
A drive against honky-tonks 

nnd disorderly taverns has been 
initiated by county officials and 
the state liquor hoard. Dist. At
torney Earl Conner. Jr., announc
ed Monday. Sheriffs officers 
working with state liquor control 
hoard agents ulrcady have closed 
one tavern at Ranger nnd are 
moving against others in the Cis
co vicinity.

“ We are going to get rid of 
these places," the district attorney 
•aid. "For some time now we have 
been quietly preparing evidence 
against a number o f beer joints 
which have been giving trouble 
and state and county offirers are 
already taking steps to clean up 
such promisee.

“ The state liquor control hoard
already has suspended the license 
of one Ranger tavern on affidavits 
of law violation which we secur
ed.

“ Under the new policy of the 
tatc liquor control board the 

hoard can and does suspend a li
cense on affidavit o f violation of 
the law such as permitting drunk
enness on the premises or the sale 
of beer to minors.

“ Such violations exist in other 
taverns according to evidence 
which we have obtained and we 
plan to move against them im
mediately."

The 81st district grand Jury, 
last week, especially asked the co- 
which completed its deliberations 
operation of the citizens o f the 
county in reporting violations of 
the liquor control act, especially 
with reference to sal* o f beer to 
minors and permitting drunken 
ness on the premises.

Judge Charged In 
Receiving Money 

Quits Hit Bench
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. —  

Chairman Hatton W. Sumners of 
Texas, o f  the house judiciary 
committee, said today that U. S.

.it Judge Martin T. Manton 
of New York has submitted bis 
resignation.

Sumners made the announce
ment shortly after he had revealed 
that his committee would begin, 
tomorrow, a preliminary study of 
charges against Manton. made by 
District Attorney Thomas E. Dew
ey o f New York.

Sumners said that Manton’s res
ignation would preclude any ac
tion by the house judiciary com
mittee, the legislative body which 
sits as a grand jury to consider 
charges against federal judicial 
officers.

Dewey, in a letter to Sumners, 
charged that Manton had received 
•urns of money from individuals 
or corporations acting for individ
uals or corporations interested in 
matters handled by Manton’s 
court.

Manton, who was senior judge 
of the New York circuit, was 
named a district judge in 1916 by 
President Woodrow Wilson, and 
was raised to the circuit court in 
1918.

Last Minute Rush 
For Voting Tags 

On at Eastland
A last-minute rush for obtain

ing poll tax receipt* for voting 
this year was in progress Monday 
morning at the office of Assessor- 
Collector C. H. O’Brien as the 
deadline neared.

It was stated the office at 
Eastland will remain open Tues
day night, deadline, for the con
venience o f those who have not 
obtained their receipts.

Prospective voters were urged 
to pay the poll tax as quickly as 
possible.

Rhythm In Music 
Held A s Important

MONTREAL.—  Rhythm is the 
"elixir" o f music, G. A. Stanton, 
L.R.A.M., told a meeting of the 
St . James Literary Society here 

Stanton said rhythm was the 
greatest o f the three keystones in 
the arch of music, the others be
ing melody and harmony* The 
main interest in a compilation 
may be attachced to any one  of 
the three elements, he said, but it 
i* generally rhythm that acls as 
a sort o f elixir.

(HfBRATIONS 
TO AO FIGHT 
ON PARALYSIS

By United Ftcm
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. — 

Americans will dance tonight to 
help President Roosevelt cole- 
barte his &7th birthday, and raise 
more than $1,000,000  for the 
fight against infantile paralysis.

At more than 10,000 bulls to be 
held in virtually every city and 
town, the nation will celebrate und 
contribute to the anti-paralysis 
campaign. Stage and screen stars 
will join Mrs. Roosevelt at seven 
hotels in the Washington celebra
tion.

The president, who will address 
the thousands o f celebrants by 
radio at 11:30 p. m., E. S. T., 
planned to spend a quiet day in
terrupting his routine only to at
tend a white house birthday din
ner with the “ cuff link gang," a 
group of long-standing friends.

The cuff link gang is composed 
of persons associated with Mr. 
Roosevelt during his .iei-vioe as as
sistant secretary of the navy. 
They wear gold cu ff links given 
them by the chief executive.

The president’s birthday cake 
will bear only 21 candles, in keep
ing with a Roosevelt family tra
dition.

Spanish Refugee 
Rioting Feared At 

French Frontier
By United h a

PERPIGNAN, France, Jan. 30. 
— French mobile guard re-en
forcements were rushed to fron
tier towns today because o f the 
threatening attitude o f hunger- 
maddened and disease-threatened 
refugees from Loyalist Spain.

While Spanish republican lead
ers tried to organize a battle line 
40 miles north o f Barcelona for a 
last stand against advancing reb
els, they were faced with a state 
nearing revolt at several points 
along the border.

Premier Juan Negrin was pub
licly insulted at La Junquera.

The premier was shouted down 
when he tried to address a crowd. 
Rather than face further inci
dents, Negrin left without com
pleting his effort to rally the 
people to restore order and con
tinue resistance in Catalona.

HUGHES IS VISITOR 
W. T. Hughes, Scranton school 

athletic coach, was a visitor Tflon- 
<lay in the office of County Supt. 
T. C. Williams. V

Terracing School 
Plans Completed

Preparations for a terracing 
school Wednesday morning at 9 
a. m. on the Allen Craighead farm 
four miles oast o f Carbon on the 
new Kokomo road have been com
pleted, according to County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook.

Basket lunches will be spread 
at noon. Women have been invit
ed to attend in addition to farm
ers and | others interested in ter
racing. *

Cook has also stated ‘ hat many 
terracing levels will be needed. 
Vocational agricultural teachers 
o f the count) and the extension 
service are cooperating in con
ducting the school.
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CARR COLLINS 
IS REJECTED 

BY THE SENATE
By United Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 30.— The Texas 
Senate, in open revolt against 
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel, today re
jected the appointment of Carr P. 
Collins as chairman of the high
way commission, and voted to 
abolish the office o f state tax 
commissioner, to which O’Damel 
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MAGIC SHOW 
TO BE HELD 

ON TUESDAY
Tomorrow is “ Magic T>ay" in 

Eastland and juveniles are agog. 
Marquis, the famous Magician will 
present his stage spectacle in the 
Eastland High School auditorium 
under auspices o f the Eastland 
Band Booster Club.

Old but ever new is the lure of 
Magic. Almost 100 years ago Rob
ert Houdin, a young French watch 
maker turned his skill to Magic 
and claiming for his wonders only 
that they were scientific marvel* 
Houdin built hi* own theatre in 
Paris where he war pat ionised by

Mat

HIGH COURT 
DISMISSES A 

SUIT ON TVA
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30— The 
United States Supreme Court to
day dismissed a major suit by pri
vate utilities against the Tennes
see Valley Authority, without rul
ing specifically on the basic con
stitutional issues involved in the 
power program o f the vast new 
deal agency.

The action brought by a group 
of southern private utilities in the 
TVA area, was dismissed on the 
technical grounds the private 
firms were without legal justifi
cation for maintaining their suit.

The decision was read by Jus
tice Owen J. Roberts on behalf 
of a 5-2 count, a few minutes af
ter President Roosevelt’s third 
supreme court appointee, Felix 
Frankfurter, was sworn in on the 
high bench.

While avoiding a ruling on the 
constitutionality o f TVA, the 
high court appeared to raise sev
eral obstacles against future legal 
efforts to obtain a decision on 
those fundamental issues. The 
court held that the utilities could 
now show illegal competition and 
damages as a result of TVA op
erations.
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Lions Clubs’ Zone 
Meeting to Be Held 

In Ranger Feb. 10
A zone meeting o f Lions Clubs 

of this part of the state will be 
held at the Gholson Hotel, Ran
ger, Friday night, Feb. 10, at 7:30 
it has been annoanced here by 
Lions Club officials.

Members o f the five clubs in 
this zone, accompanied by their 
ladies, will gather for the regulai 
zone meetipg, at which the club 
with the lowest percentage of 
membership present will be pre
sented with the booby prise, a 
live goat. Brcckenridge is now in 
possession o f the goat, as it was 
delivered by members of the 
Eastland Club at the regular 
meeting of the Breckenridge club 
last week.
I  Towns to be represented at the 
meeting are Eastland, Ranger, 
Cisco, Breckenridge and Albany.

The committee in charge of en
tertainment is composed o f A. N. 
Larson, Lloyd L. Bruce, both 
members of the Ranger club. 
Each club will present an enter
tainment feature on the program.

Round 47 Coming Up in Battling 
Bransfield’s Legal Bout

Hitler Says The 
Dream of Germans 

Now Realized
B E R L IN , G erm a n y , Jan. 

30 .— F u h rer A d o lf  H itler told  
the R e irh ita g  and the w orld  
ton ight that G e r m a n y ' s  
"d ream  o f  cen tu ries  h i*  com e 
tru e "  u n der the six year* o f  
nari rule.
H itler  b e fa n  speaking at
8 06 p. m. (1 :0 6  p. tr. CST)
he w a» p reced ed  by H erm an 
W ilh elm  G oer in g , bis ch ie f 
aide, w ho op en ed  the pro
ceed in g s  o f  the R eichstag 
with a b r ie f speech.

H itler's  speech  rev iew ed  
the crea tion  o f  a g rea ter 
G erm a n y  in 1938 and p o in t
ed the nation  tow ard  new 
goals f o r  1939.

missioner, and gives other duties 
o f the office to the suite comp- 
t roller.

The action wsu taken under 
appended rules. To suspend the 
rule* requires four-fifths vote, 
while only two-third* vote ia need*
< d to pa*s a bill over the gover
nor a veto.

Sen. Joe Hill o f Henderson pre- 
i tiled the vote u.th a wiMrousde-l 
nouncement of Haile and Gov. I 
O’Daniel. He refused repeatedly 
to end his remarks at Roberts' re -1 
quest that he permit a vote.

“ I am for the bill,”  Hill said, I 
“ because, if we do not pasa it we I 
might have the office legally fill- I 
« 1, but unoccupied.”  ( There is no 
residence requirements in the ex- [ 
isting act which created the o f-1

Sen. Hill read
qtiotii'd statement that he the
Hail*i was a r<:sident o f Texai
then read fro m O'Daniel's <
ftfiTnted story of O'Daniel’s
giv* ing a King:man. Kansas, bi
cast in which Haile is quoted
sayinig. "1 livi in Kingman,

L'rnor i

now am farming a lot of land in 
Texas.”

Hill pointed out that this broad
cast was in July, 1938, and said 
that in November, 1938, in taking 
out if poll tax. Haile necessarily 
swore that he had lived in Texas 
:i year and in Deaf Smith County 
for six months.

Paralyzed Boy Is 
Saved by a Lung 
Made In His Home

Br United Press
LONDON— A father and moth

er have saved the life of their 
son after doctors had all but 
abandoned hope.

For nine days and nights they 
took turns operating a special ap
paratus which enabled the hoy, 
who was stricken with infantile 
paralysis, to breathe.

Gordon Bennett, 9, contracted 
the disease last August. Recently 
the paralysis spread to h's lungs. 
A swinging apparatus, which oper
ated by levers, expanded and con
tracted the lungs, was construct
ed and the boy’s parents volunteer
ed to work the machine.

Day and night they worked. At 
last their efforts were rewarded. 
Gordon's lungs became strong 
enough to allow him to be remov
ed from the machine. He is well on 
the road to recovery now.

Report Location
For Gordon Test

W. K. Gordon of Fort Worth 
was reported Monday to have stak
ed location for a test one and one- 
fourth miles south o f Gordon in 
Palo Pinto county on the J. W. 
Conway farm, Rudosa Irrigation 
survey.

MARRIAGE HELD IN SMELTER
HENRYETTA, Okla. —  M. L. 

Barnhill, watchman at the Engle- 
l’ icher smelter plant and Spelter 
City justice o f the peace, perform
ed an unusual marriage. He was 
working at the smelter when a 
couple appeared and askid him to 
marry them. Fellow smelter work
ers served as witnesses for the 
ceremony.

In this corner—James Brans - 
field, who wants his own name 
kept for his own business.
CHICAGO. Ill— The 17th round 

of the legal battle of the century 
between the James Bransfields 
will be fought Feb. 8 .

Forty-six times in the last three 
years the Bransfields have faced 
each other in court. Domestic 
trouble arising from a separation 
han been the issue.

Mrs. Clara Bransfield won the 
46th round by slipping over a 
hard right to the face before the 
gong hnd sounded, and even be
fore the referee had climbed into 
the ring.

That is to say that before their 
46th appearance in court here the 
couple met in Judge John J. 
Lupe’s chambers. And even be
fore the judge had appeared, they 
got into so hot an argument that 
Mrs. Bransfield bounded across 
the room and smacked a hnrd right 
to the face of her heavyweight 
husband.

James Bransfield and his wife 
Clara decided to train separately 
in September, 1935. At that time 
she filed a bill for separate main
tenance. __________

In this corner—Clara Brans
field, who insists on keeping the 
name her husband cave her,

James Bransfield was in the 
cinder-hauling business. So Mrs. 
Bransfield, knowing something 
about cinders after 18 years of 
married life with Jami s, started 
such a business for herself.

The name o f Bransfield is well 
known in Chicago cinder circles, 
and Bransfield resented his wife s 
using it in her new enterprise. 
There were legal actions about 
that.

Bransfield was ordered to pay 
temporarily for the support of 
three children, Janies, Jr., 17, 
Shirley, 13, and Joan, 11. Once 
in a while he fails behind. And 
then there is a little more legal 
action, and another round is ad
ded to the Branfieids’ record- 
breaking legal saga.

As revealed by the sparring of 
round 46, James' attributes his 
occasional lapses in payments to 
his alienated wife and business 
rival to the inroads which her 
cinder-hauling business is making 
on the 20-year-established busi
ness which he still runs.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Fair tonight, 
Tuesday partly cloudy; warmer in 
southeast portion. a

Plate Glass Window  
In Ranger Broken

A large plate glass window in 
the building at the comer of 
Main and North Rusk streets. 
Ranger, formerly occupied by the 
furniture department of Killing'- 
worth’s, was broken by the high 
wind Sunday. Workmen made 
temporary repairs on the window 
Sunday.

No other damage from the 
wind was reported in the city.

Relief Bill Is Sent
Into Conference

By United t ree*
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.— The 

house today sent the $725,000,- 
000 relief appropriation bill to 
conference with the senate. Dif
ferences between the two houses 
on minor amendments must be 
ironed out

Two More Enrolled 
In Junior College

Thelma Compton of Route 2, 
of Ranger, enrolled in the Ranger 
Junior College Friday, and Hay
den Greer of Carbon enrolled 
Monday.

Greer has won quite a reputa
tion throughout this section with 
his ability on the basketball court. 
The students, faculty, and friends 
o f the junior college look for
ward with pleasant anticipation 
of hearing more of his athletic 
ability.

Pipkin Brothers to 
Bedside of Father

Grady Pipkin o f Eastland and 
Jess Pipkin of Breckenridge Were 
to leave Monday for Canyon to be 
at the bedside of their father, J. 
C. Pipkin, who has been "eriously 
ill.

5,000 Are Expected 
As Baylor Has 

94th Birthday
WACO, Texas— Five thousand 

people from Texas and six other 
states are expected to he on hand 
Wednesday when Baylor Univer
sity celebrates its 94th birthday 
with the unveiling o f a statue of 
Judge R. E. B. Baylor, pioneer of 
the Southwest and founder of the 
University.

President Pat M. Neff, a former 
governor of Texas, has announced 
that the Governors of Maryland. 
Virginia. Kentucky. Arkansas 
Louisiana and Oklahoma have de
signated individuals to represent 
their respective states.

Representatives also will come 
from the five institutions in Tex
as that were founded under the 
Republic of Texas and have been 
in continual existence since. Bay
lor University is the only school 
that falls into that class.

Former Lieutenant Governor 
Walter Woodui of Houston will 
preside over the Founders Day 
services beginning in Wuco Hall 
on the University campus at 10 
a. m. Dr. George W. Truett, of 
Dallas, a Baylor graduate and 
trustee and world religious lead
er. will bring the principal ad< 
dress.

Rev. Paul Foik of Saint Ed
wards University, Austin, will giv 
the invocation. The statue, a $14,- 
000 gift o f the federal govern
ment to the Texas Centennial, will 
be presented to the University by 
Claude Teer, chairman of the state 
board of control, and accepted by 
Dr. J. T. Harrington, president of 
the Baylor Hoard o f Trustees. Dr. 
Tructt’8 address will follow.

Blizzards Sweep 
Through Midwest 
Toward The East

By U ntied Press

A blizzard swept northeastward 
across Missouri, Illinois, Michigan, 
and Indiana today, disrupting 
land and air transportation.

The storm, which centered over 
Southern Illinois, was accompan
ied by a sharp drop in tempera
tures. Freezing rains bordered 
the northern and eastern fringes 
o f the storm area, and extended 
through Pennsylvania to New 
Jersey.

L’ . S. Forecaster C. A. Donnell 
of Chicago predicted lower tem- 
peraturcs, gales and snows for the 
Great Lakes area and a cold wave 
in North Dakota and Northern 
Minnesota by tonight.

Indications were the blizzard 
would extend over ail the Great 
Lakes r.tntcs in the next 24 hours

Rain ard strong winds were re
ported at New York. Washington, 
and gent tally along the Atlantic 
seaboard and throughout south
eastern states.

A series o f windstorms in Ala
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ark- 
anses. Tenaessce and Georgia de
molished -io:i es and leveled tele, 
phone and t epTaph lins. Cou 
sidrabie livcstcek was killed.

and realized a fortune.
; as gained in popularity 

and Magicians have done much to 
combat ignorance, superstition 
and fraud by their frank admis
sion that all o f their wonders are 
only “ optical swindles.”

In an age o f scientific wonders 
commonplace to the man on the 
street Marquis bewildered the 
eyes and befuldles the minds of 
thinking men who believe his 
Magic is surely beyond the science 
o f today, R was noted.

Marquis declares Magicians 
were using the principle o f radio 
long before the first broadcast 
from an established station and he 
also claims photo electric cells 
were used before they became 
common property. Marquis says. 
“ The magic of today is the science 
of tomorrow."

Magic a) secrets are well guard
ed and with the names o f Keliar, 
Herrmann, Houdini and Thurston 
now but a fond memory to the
atre goers o f yesterday. Marquis 
carries on with others as one of 
America’s foremost magicians.

The Eastland High school band 
will play a 15-minute concert 
starting at 7:45 before the show. 

The program will be as follows: 
The first hour: Smooth as silk; 

mystic brew master; comedy of 
errors; Chinese duck soup; Spirits 
o f the keg; phantom broadcast; 
•ightless vision; gambler’s secret; 
ghost town ghosts; the cisopa 

Brief intermission.
The second hour: Ashes to ash

es; hell’s bells; P.agdad bazaar; 
the girl and ribbon; changing a 
boy into a rabbit; babe in wonder
land: crystal visions; Omar’s tent; 
ghostly fingers; who is who?— an 
amazing transposition o f human 
beings following an equally 
amazing materialization of the 
wares o f a far eastern merchant.

New Earth Tremors 
Are Felt In Chile

Br United Press
SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. .70 — 

New earth tremors were reported 
from the devastated Chilian area 
today as ministry of interior of
ficials forecast that the total of 
dead in the Southern Chile earth
quake would reach 50,000.

IS CLUB SECRETARY
WACO, Texas, Jan. 30.— Mattie 
Beryl Montgomery, Baylor uni
versity student from Banger, was 
recently elected secretary-treasur
er of the International Relations 
club, campus organization.

Cattle Shipments 
In December Up

AUSTIN, Tex.— Shipments of 
livestock from Texas to Fort 
Worth stockyards and interstate 
points during December totaled 
6,623 cars, compared with 5,096 
cars during December, 1937, an 
increase of 30 per cent, the Bu
reau of Business Research at The 
University of Texas announced 
today. Each class of livestock 
shared in the increase, but the 
amount of increase varied widely. 
Cattle shipments, 4,742 cars, in
creased 31 pel* cent; calves, 969 
cars, increased 13 per cent; hogs, 
419 cars, Hcreased 23 per cent, 
and sheep, 493 cars, increased 75 
per cent.

Shipments for the year 1938 
aggregated 89,611 cars, compared 
with 90.343 cars during 1937.

Hog and sheep shipments to 
the Fort Worth market increased 
moderately but. shipments o f cat
tle and calves to this marjtct 
dropped o ff substantially from 
December, 1937.

New Secretary of 
Ranger C. of C. to 
Begin Work Feb. 1
Pleas E. Moore, newly-elected 

secretary of the Ranger Chamber 
o f Commerce, will assume his 
new duties Wednesday morning, 
Feb. 1, it was announced today by 
M oore and Ken Ambrose, presi
dent of the organization.

Moore was elected to fill the 
vacancy- made by the resignation 
of J. E. Meroney, who left the 
secretaryship to assume his new 
duties o f manager o f a wholesale 
oil and gasoline agency in Ran
ger.

Moore has been bookkeeper at 
Hasson Company, in Ranger, for 
n number o f years, a position he 
has resigned to take up his duties 
with the Chamber of Commerce.

Firemen Help In 
Finding Lost Child

The Eastland Fire Department 
Monday morning aided in a suc
cess search for the two-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Maco Wil
liams who had wandered from his 
parents’ home on South Dixie 
street.

He had wandered from the 
home and was found watching 
cattle in a field near a tank sev
eral blocks away from his home.

The fire department sounded a 
“ distress" signal in calling volun
teers to aid in the search. The 
child had only been gone 45 
minutes when found.

Swain Brave Fellow 
But Ho Goe* to J r  l

By United Pi*m
CLEVELAND, O. —  A young 

swain’s fearlessnesa landed him in
police court.

He was walking along a street 
with a girl friend when he decid
ed to prove to her what a brave 
fellow he was.

" I ’m not afraid of any a 
111 just show you,” he said, 
knock down the flret man 
comes along.”

He did. t
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Expanding Public Domain 
Solve Land ProblemsMay

Just at the time when everybody was fretting accustom
ed to the idea that “ the public domain is exhausted,” lo 
and behold the public domain starts growing again.

Public ownership of land is gaining by leaps and 
bounds, not only as a result of widespread purchase by the 
federal and state governments, but by tax foreclosure.

For example, in 1938 Oregon owned 1,714,349 acres of 
land, with another $20,000,Q00 worth ft reclosable because 
of tax delinquency.

Almost every state is faced with this problem in one 
degree or another. In little New Jersey nearly 900,000 
acres of rural land are tax delinquent, a survey shows.

This state of things, regardless of whether it is a happy 
state or not, is a condition and not a theory.

States and counties are being forced to take steps to ! 
find out what to do with this newly acquired land, the 
American Society of Planning Officials reports. In 29 >tates 
foreclosed or abandoned land reverts to the counties, and 
in 19 states it reverts to the state.

That makes necessary a different approach to the prob
lem in almost every case, fpr while counties are closer in I 
touch with the local problem of the use of their land, most I 
of them do not have enough money or enough land to in
stitute much of a program.

Minnesota. Michigan. New York and Wisconsin classify 
the reverted lands as to whether it can produce anything, 
and whether it can be sold. Th« n they try to homestead, 
sell or exchange the land. Such lands as are useless for 
such purposes are usually turned into parks or game ref
uges.

How Loyalists Are Being Driven Into Sea
J Notionalist odvonco JuV» *36-Jo n , '39 

Notionalist drive in Jan-, '3 9  -  '  t

BALEARIC IS.

AFRICA
Seal, of M >l«

With the fall of Barcelona, Loyalist capital. Nationalist control of all northern Spai 
appears to be only a matter of time, leaving only southern section with sea as eas 
ern boundary to Loyalist forces. Map above shows dates of fall of major cities befot 
drive of General Franco's insurgent troops. Barcelone is key to Franco’s conquest o 
heavily shaded area in northeast corner where fighting rages.

Woods Ghost

The United States, and the individual states are thus 
rapidly acquiring a new and large public domain. The 
problem would seem to be to get to some of this land those 
farmers who no longer can find a place on dev eloped lands, 
the migratory workers, the sharecroppers, and the dispos
sessed of the farm areas.

Starting at snatch, with land which c s t  the govern
ments nothing but the lo-s of tax revenues it should be pos
sible to get much of this land back into the hand< of in
dividual owners, thus accomplishing the double object of 
producing more taxes and giving farm families a new start. 
Homesteaders built the country in the first place— maybe 
a new generation of homesteaders can help to rebuild it. 

------------------------- o------ ------------------
Pupils in Egyptian schools, says a report, are more in- i 

terested in politics than their studies. What’s Egypt brag- j 
ging about?

Actor Richard Bennett asked for S 100,000 because a 
door slammed on his finger, costing him a stage engage
ment. And besides, doggone it. it hurts!

I, Driver Recalls the 
Old Chisholm Trail

The CCC will wear spruce green. Now C, they’ll C. but 
won’t be C’n.

GRASPING ORGAN
HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured 

organ of man. 
5 It is also

called------.
8 It is the

terminal------
of the arm.

11 Ingenuous.
12 Business.
13 Mud.
14 Score card.
15 Flabby.
17 Ancient
18 Note in scale.
20 Cravat.
21 Common verb.
22 Thus.
23 Lava.
25 Transposed.
26 Genus of 

beets.
27 Mug.
29 Secular.
31 To do again.
33 Part of foot
35 Sun 

personified.
36 Seventh note 

in scale.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

37 Musical work. 
39 Amidic.

55 Its carpus 
or ------

41 Mother.
42 Freezing 

weather.
43 Goddess of 

beauty.
45 Platform.
46 Custom.
48 Black haw.
50 Hall.
51 Phlegmatic.
52 WUd buffalo.’ 
54 Its fingers.

VERTICAL
2 Imbecile.
3 Spikenard.
4 To perish.
5 Its palm and 

its digits.
6 Nothing.
7 Eye tumor,
8 Chum.
9 Entrance.

10 To forgive.

13 It possesses 
unusual — 
of its digits,

16 Not public.
18 To suit
19 Membranous 

bag.
22 Adapted for

cutting.
24 Received by 

the ear.
26 Twice.
28 House cat
30 Cuckoo.
32 Water barrier,
34 Series of 

epical events.
35 Baking dishes.
38 Pricked 

painfully.
39 Affirms.
40 Myself.
42 Refrain in 

song.
44 Spore masses.
45 Burmese knife
47 To have vision
49 Being.
50 Spanish.
51 Within
53 Preposition.

r

I Levi Dow. Maine game war- 
i den, holds the white partridge 
. shot by a hunter north of Fort 
' Kent The bird, ronsideied 
1 authorities as the first of 
i kind ever seen, will be pl.i 
. in the state house museum

by
it-

B z  U nited  Preen

SPFARKISH, S. D. — Indians, 
road agents, swollen streams and 
heat were among the “ wild west” 
dangers that harrassed early day 
cattle drivers as they moved thou
sands o f Texas longhorns over the 
famous Chisholm trail into the 
vast pasturage o f the north coun
try-

So recalls Charles Graham, 81- 
year-old Spearfish old-timer, who 
spent 16 years in that spectacular 
drama of populating the bounding 
prairies of tho Dakotas. Montana, 
Wyoming. Kansas und Nebraska 
with cattle.

Graham's first trip over the his
toric Chisholm trail was in 1R72 
when but a lad of 13. From then 
until 1888 he gained his livelihood 
by following the old Indian road 
which led from Texas, through 
Oklahoma. Kansas and Nebraska 
and branched o ff throughout the 
great Northwest.

“ Traveling in those days was 
plenty rough,”  the old-timer re
lated. “ Indians and road agents 
wore always giving us trouble and 
I must have been in 20 or more 
fights. Occasionally I’d get nicked 
by a bullet but I never got hurt 
seriously.”

The Indians always wanted pay 
for the use o f their trail, Graham 

■ said. The cattlemen saw no reason 
why they should be paying the 

! natives and didn’t. Therefore an 
1 occasional raid from the Indians 
could be expected.

“ It usually took three and a 
half months to move a herd o f 
around 3,000 longhorns from Tex
as to Wyoming,”  he said. “ Some-

I times groups of different drivers 
would band together and move 
around 30,000 head on one trip.”  

The rivers always gave the cat
tlemen trouble, especially when 

I they were high, Graham asserted. 
| The dangerous streams were the 
Red River o f the South, the Cana
dian, the Cimarron, the Arkansas, 
the Somky Hill, the Republican, 
and the Platte.

Graham was the son o f a Texas 
ranger. When he quit the cattle 
buainess in 1888, he opened a 
saloon in Beulah. Wjro., and later 
moved hi* business to Spearfish. 
With the advent o f prohibition, he 
retired.

Milk Drinking In 
Factories Grows

th 
t Ik- 
nu-

Court Record* Show 
Why Hu&band’s Gone

B y U nited P n

NORTHAMPTON, Mu r . — The 
best way to find a missing hus
band is to check with court rec
ords, it seems.

Mrs. Herbert Randall o f East- 
hnmpton reported to police the 
other night that her husband had 
parked the car in front of the 
courthouse, sent the keys to her 
office, and had not been heard 
from since.

Investigation showed he had 
been sentenced to six days in jail 
on a contempt of court charge.

Rr United P r«a
GENEVA.— Two and a quarter 

million thirsty workers in 7,000 
Rritish factories are drinking 
milk at the rate of 8,600,000 gal
lons a year. That is one of 
many facts reported in 
league's survey of national 
trition policies. (

Britain's milk - in - industry 
scheme has shown excellent re
sults on the health o f workers 
who “ down tools" for a fe% min
utes every day while they drink 
milk. The factories using tho 
scheme report far fewer absen
tees. and milk retailers report no 
adverse effects on their sales. 
Cheap milk is also provided for 
hundreds of thousands o f poor 
school children.

The league's survey reveals 
that governments all over the 
world are becoming increasingly 
nutrition-conscious. More govern
ments are following the example 
of the United States and Norway, 
in helping the farmers’ economy 
and building the poor man's 
health, by buying up surplus 
stock of high-value nutritive foods 
and reselling at lower prices.

Throughout Europe and the 
Americas especially, governments 
are conducting campaigns for 
more milk, and cheap milk, for 
the poor.

Norway, for example, last year 
nlloted $210,000 for the provision 
of cheap milk and $57,000 for

meat and bacon, for low-paid 
workers and their families. Hun
gary is placing nearly $500,000 at 
the disposal of the Home Office 
to provide free milk for mothers 
and babies.

In France the national milk 
propaganda committee distributes 
milk to school children in 367 cen
ters. while more than 200 special 
milk dispensaries provide free 
milk for thousands of children up 
to the age o f 3, each one being 
card-indexed so a record may be 
kept on the effects of the gov
ernment’s diet.

More and more countries arc 
setting up national nutrition com
mittees which are concentrating 
on nutritional education, nnd 
their efforts are beginning to 
take effect also in the improve
ment o f food production.

The Dutch, for example, annu
ally are training 30,000 girls of 
all classes, in nutritional science, 
while in France the national 
chillhood committee is telling even 
girls how to rear a baby.

| It's very seldom 
I This Miss Misses

Transaction Tax Is 
Theme for Parody

By United Pr«M
AUSTIN, Texas— A parody on 

“ Beautiful Texas" is being circu
lated in Austin since Gov. O’Dan
iel proposed his transaction tax. 

The parody goes:
“ Oh. Beautiful, Beautiful Taxes, 

“ The Cause o f Our Mis’ry and 
Woe;

“ Our Dear Forefathers Were 
Lucky

“ To Die in the Alamo!"

Elva Conner, captain of the 
coed rifle team at Drexel Insti 
tute, Philadelphia, takes a posi 
tion beneath a clutter of guns 
and sets her sights on the bull's 
eye as she practices for indoor 

competition | f |

'Sh-h-h, Don't Cry, Honey' A d ve rtis in g
A SERVICE TO YOU

HOW ARE YOUR RESOLUTIONS 
HOLDING OUT?

By this time, a lot of the resolutions that were so shining bright on New 
Year’s Day are badly bent or broken.
Maybe your resolutions were too lofty to allow for human frailties. 
W e’d like to suggest another resolutioon that is both' easy and profitable
to keep.
It’s just like this: Read the advertisements regularly.
Sounds childishly simple, doesn’t it? But it makes sense when you stop 
to think about it. ,
You have a certain amount of money to spend for all the things your 
family needs. It’s up to you to get the most out of it. And the advertis
ing pages of this paper can help you.
Here merchants and manufacturers advertise their b»st values, their 
lowest prices. They know they can build business only by giving you 
satisfaction. You know you can depend upon the things they advertise. 
It works both ways.
Watch for “ specials,’’ for seasonal sales, for news of new foods and 
new conveniences. You’ll learn the best time to buy winter coats or 
bathing suits. You’ ll learn prices, styles, brands. You’ll shop without 
wasting time or steps. And you’ ll live a lot more comfortably.
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Mm. Franklin D. Roosevelt comforts little Phyllis Lerner, infantile 
paralysis victim, at Children’s Hospital, Washington.



T H A T 'S  W H E R E  I  A MW EARIN' VOURSELF
U S IN 'M V  H E A D -  WHEN ' 
I  W ALK  U P  T O  A  HOUSE 
I  M A K E  S U C H  A  G O O D  
P A T H  T H E Y  D O N 'T  NEED

l IT SHOVF' — '  S O  I ’M J 
Jv FOOLi \? ^

O U T  POLE-VAULTIN  
P L A Y IN ’ W H E N  
Y O U ’R E  TR Y IN ’ TO  
m a k h  M O N E Y  
S H O V E LIN ' S N O W !
T H A T ’S  W H ER E 

V, YO U  D O N ’T  USE 
^  Y O U R  H E A D  J

J  Gee , jun* -
YOU KJSVB*. 

TOCO MB YOU 
COULD SIN3 

Line THAT.1

Ybu
NBVBA 

A S K E D  
HBA /

NOW IBS ALL
1 OVBA-----
•OUR SON A 

H A S  D IE D  '

G o s h  ! d id
THAT COM* 
OUT OF U S ?

YOU*. HBARTS FORGOTTEN 
WHERE T  BELONGS — 

TOO BAD IT CAN’T  
.R E M E U K R . SONOS / *  *

c b T S T T ^ — T »  « l k _ lL

YOU'LL HAVE TO 
STAND BACK 

- HERE, LADY
WE MUST 
DO WHAT 
THE JUDGE 

SAtrS  p -

I-I DON'T 
WANT THAT 
LADY FOR. 
MYAUN7- I
wawt you

6 C&YRA
FIN D S TH E 

C O U R T  
RO O M  

J A M M E D  
W IT H

C U R O S I T Y  
S E E K E R S  
A S  S H E  
A R R I V E S  

AT T H E  
D R A M A  

WHICH IS  TO  
D E C ID E  TME 

G U A R D  -  
IAM SH IP 

O F DOLLY 
D A R L IU

TH ESE PAPER’S  UNDE.WIABLV 
GIVE >OU A  S T R O N G  CLAIM  OK) 
THE G IRL, M RS. REKAF - BUT <OU
MUST FIRST SATISFY TH E , ----- -
COURT OKI SEVERAL p i « , v>.

--------, PERTINENT r~ ^
I QUEST!OKIS I <K f

JU D G E , SOU HAVE EXAM IN ED I 
DOLLY’S  BIRTH CERTIFICATE AND 
THE LETTER. WRITTEN BY MV 
BROTH ER.- KJ - LAW AUTHORIZING ME 
TO TAK E CARE OF TH E CHILD AFTER
H IS D E A T H -W H A T  IS  SOUR . ,  -------■

---------------------iV E R D IC T * \

9! HONDAY, JANUARY SO, 1939
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SERIAL S ,T . ; /

N O  TIME T O EY ELINORE COWAN STONE
C O P Y R IG H T . 1939, N E A  • IN C .

Y r « l r r d a > T  l l a r n r f  MJ< K n ig h t  
n iu rn w  s lio itljr  a f u r  Aunt I'lu.-y 
Mira nn<l - ln u r t  Ir 'la  hli.i k m r  
niufla *•).» turd* him . Then hr 
t r l 'a  her at h u t Aunt M n rj o a ce  
■ni l to  f im  about Junet'a  fu ture .

)ai
as
for
t o

44T REMEMBER every word Aunt 
Mary aaid." Barmy put a bt;' 

hand over her tightly 
lingers. “ She said, ‘Janet doesn’t 
’ now her own mind now. Barney. 
But if anything should happen to 
:ne, I think you will be the first 
one she will turn to. If you can 
persuade her to marry you then, 
don't wait—even If I should still 
be lying in state—out of a mis*

just to have you here. I need you corn over that.
so terribly, Barney.”

He stood for a moment, looking 
down at her; then he took her 
quickly Into his arms and kissed 

CHAPTER XX her.
“ I wonder,” he said half to him

self. “Well, that’s something, any- 
claspca 1 how.r

Janet and Barney were married 
the day after Aunt Mary's funeral.

The morning before the cere
mony she went through an hour of I angrily "calling the paper • > de- 
temhle misgivings, during which mand what the shooting was all 
she wondered whether or not she about, and why they hadn’t be n

“When a r> porter gets wel 
enough known so that people be
gin threatening him, he's made 
honey,” he raid. “ It might even 
be woith my while to pay some
one to take a l i w  pots at me.” 

. . .
A LREADY the district attorney’.

office had ordered an investi
gation into the facts of the story: 
and high police officials were

were bringing to the new rela 
tionship anything that Barney 

taken respect for convention. I j had a right to expect. . . . Ex-
don't worry about Cynthia now | cept for a great need for his com- __________
She’s shown more sense than I , panionship and a genuine affection ture towards doing anything about 
ever gave her credit for. And If t for him, she had so little to orfer. j them.

“OUT OUR WAY”

let in on this before it w is made 
public. As if, Barney said, the j 
police hadn't known all the fact: 
for months without making a g-s

I know that Janet is v  ith you, I 
can stretch out in my grave and 
take a good nap.’’

This from Aunt Mary, who 
never meddled with other people's 
lives!

It seemed to be all taking and no 
giving. Did Barney really under
stand, after all, just how she felt?

But when he came for her, he 
was so completely the good com
rade she knew so well that most 

She must have known, Janet of her doubts vanished, 
oueht. touched '  bevond words . . .thought, touched ’  beyond words 
omething must have told her. 
Aloud she said, “But, Barney, all

Something must have told her. |er»HEY were married In Sylvia
*  Grange Kinmn uritVi rmlu Ann

along it has so med to me that 
what you and I have is something 
so much finer and saner and less 
complies H *han fhe feeling peo
ple seem to mean when they talk 
about—love and marriage.”

“ Now don't tell die, Jan,” 
Barney Interrupted with a flash of 
something like his old humorous 
impatience, “ that you’ve been 
bidding yourself with that old 
tripe about platonic friendship. 
There isn’t any such thing.”

“ But I never thought—” Janet 
began again.

j Grant’s home, with only one 
or two old friends present. After
wards, they would go to Aunt 
Mary's apartment until Cynthia 
and Timothy Benton returned, and 
she and Cynthia could arrange

Janet was deep in the page of 
“Letters from Readers” that after
noon, looking eagerly for further 
comments on Barney’s articles, 
when a key turned in the loci: of 
the hall door, and someone came 
in and down the hallway.

“ Why, Barney, you’re eariy!" 
Janet called. “ I hope you're not 
playing hookey.”

But it wasn’t Barney. Cynthia, 
paler than usual, came quietly 
into the room.

She smiled her twisted little 
j smile, took her hat a little

about the disr.asal of Aun* Mary’s i from her "lead, and flung it on a
cherished possessions. j low table.

“After that, I naturally can’t ! ’ Well, Jan,”  she said, “here I
promise to support you in the am again.”
splendor to which you’ve always j “Cynthia, darling!”  Jan cried, 
been accustomed," Barney said.' and ran to throw ner arms about 
“ But at least we’ll eat from time her cousin in a warm rush of 
to time.”  | gladness.

Miss Parsons, the society editor | Cynthia said, “Jan honey—you 
of the News, ran an announce- poor kid! Tell me everything;”

‘ Well, begin thinking about it ment of the ceremony, with the j and they sat down together on 
now’ ” I brief comment that it had been Aunt Mary’s gold brocade Empire

When she only continued to the bride’s recently deceased aunt, I sofa.
«’ial#e her head helplessly, he took j Mrs. Mary Cantrell, who had spe- ' When Janet had told her every- 
his hand from hers. ciflcally requested, when she knew thing. Cynthia said brokenly, “ I

All right, forget it," he said of her impending death, that the | should have been here. . . . We
wedding should not be delayed on ; did change our plans as soon as
that account. This, the other ! we got your message about the
papers eagerly reprinted as an | accident; but it had followed us
item of sentimental interest—using for days. We were just lucky in |
Janet's photograph when It was making connections to get her*

JANET, v!\) had found In the available. even this soon."
«hoit..r i,i ~ ■™*1 '■* **“  It was in turning over the pages “ I tried so hard to reach you,

of the News that she happened to! Cyn. It was vou she wnntel 
glance at the story of the most really. She always loved you 
recent financial disaster. A na- j best,” Janet said, entirely avitho it 
tionally known oil company had i jealousy. She had always known 
gone into a receivership. It me n* ! that.
very little to her at the time, and I She was thinking, Cynthia has | 
hardly engaged her attention, for changed.
she was looking for Pirr.ey's I She couldn't put her Anger on 
sc- ad r-ticle. ’.'-.e exact difference, but it was i

His first one had appeared the) is unmistakable as Cynthia's j 
You get yourself some rest. I'U I day before. Already the News had actual presence here It showed in 
have some supper sent in for you, | received a flood of comment— I the way she had come into the 
and come back later to see if ther ? «ome cordial letters of approba- room, in the tones of her voice.

By Williams
■

f y  H a r h y

GRAYSON
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor
CLEVELAND —Alfred Ramsay,

squash tennis champion of the 
woi.d for three years 

Hard racquets or just plain ra< - 
que'e is played with a ball about 

generally conceded to be the Ze of that used in ping pong
slickest squash racquets player of but made like a baseball. It i> 
the day. developed his game dur- played in a court made of a blac 

I ing his spare time as a masseur romposition that comes from Eng- 
at a Cleveland health club land It is a very expensive and

I Scotty Ramsay captured the exclusive pastime 
second annual open invitation sin- The fact that in s field composed 
gles tournament in New York and of an equal number of amateur 
defended the national professional and professionals two prafession- 
championship here als remained to contest the flnal-

Ramsay did not take up squash round match of the open invil. - 
racquets, which is several times tion singles, combined with the 
faster than handball, until he was splendid brand of squash racquets
28, which was 10 years ago. shown by Ramsay and Lester

- ~N

C O M  IS M S < M S S IS < IC <  MC
Off

C O Y  T R A C K S

No More Hookey FRECKLES and HIS FR IE N D S-

for Show Rookie

u i„ _ .a tv,, .t.mint Cummings of New York, proved
hi. a , , r e » W ?  game a s .  goal profess,om.ls
tender in soccer in Scotland and ‘,re ,n * cl *, .
Cleveland. Although he has the __ AMSAY 'i little fellow has ex - Scottish brogue of Harry Lauder, RAM SAY, a littlereuow nas ex
he played with the American , ^ordinary speed
Hungarians, who went to the h»« equated
United States soccer cup finals in covering He gets to the ball when; it seems impossible for him to 

_ , . keep it in play.Ramsay .  aggressiveness pre- RamMy doet his greatest exe j- 
venti the other fellow from get- t)oa wjth blaling dnves that h, r 
ting properly set to play his shots the , Wewalu , nd break short of 

Squash racquets is the more the and on magnifier ,-
popular of racquets games. nick-shots into the corner? He

• • • i hits with seventy and sharpness
TT is handball played In a four- employs a lot of wrist action
^ walled court with a nine-ounce which makes a long swing un
racquet and a rubber ball that necessary in close quarters 
ricochets in 80 directions Squash racquet players flash the

Squash tennis is played with a racquet at top speed within an 
racquet and ball similar to tnose inch of each other s heads. Y< t 
aaed in tennis It is even faster there are few casualties, 
than squash racquets l You have to be a good judge of

Tom Iannecelli, a professional distance as well as angles to pL 
of Short Hills, N. J., has been the squash racqueta.

“ I suppose, after all. thinking 
doesn't do much good about things 
like this. You cither know or you 
don't Forget it, Jan.”• • •

v l'o  had found In the 
shelter t f  a-irney's aims the 

n .it rea' comfort and re s t  she had 
known for w.,-ks, felt newly 
oereft and deserted.

“ Barney," she began, “why can't 
we go on—just the way wc 
always—”

But he had got abruptly to his 
feet.

“ I’ll run along now. Jan." he 
said. "You're too tired fer this

• JOHN T. FLYNN
BY JOHN T. FLYNN

V B A  M m  i r e  » l » l f  C o rre a p o n d e n f

is anything I can do."
But Janet’s hands had fourd I s 

coat sleeves, and were cling ; 
with all her strength.

"Don’t go. Barney," she cr' d 
against his shoulder. “PI?asedo t 
leave me—ever again. It re ts le

|t,jn, some attacking the policy of 
the paper in exposing the scandal 
as “muck-raking,”  and some crank 
notes—one an anonymous threat, 
which the paper gleefully pub
lished.

Barney laughed at Janet’s con-

It was not exactly that .'he seemed 
older. If anything. Jane* thought. 
Cynthia was, for perhaps the first 
time in her life, really beautiful 

Something has happened to her, 
Janet thought.

(To Be Continued)
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Mines In Texas 
Produced Ores of i 
$986,739 In Vilu3

B ,  l l n l t r l  P r m

WASHINGTON— Mire, in Tex- 
* produced I9M6.738 worth of 

i-old, silver, copper and lead dur 
ing 1938, the United States bu- 
irau o f mines reported today.

Silver made up the most o f that 
amount, the bureau said. Figure 
bawd on actual production for the 

st eleven months and an esti
mate on December output indicat- 
• d that Texas produced 1,446,100 
ounces o f silver, worth $934,206.

“ From 1885 to 1938, inclusive,
[ Texas has produced. In terms of 
recovered metals, 7,115 f i n e  
ounces of gold, 28,761,726 fine 
uunres o f stiver, 1,773,960 pounds 
of copper, 7,976,126 pounds of 
ii ad, and 1,488,474 pounds of 
zinc," the bureau said.

"The bulk o f the state output 
! of silver, lead and gold in 1938, 
as in the past, came from the Pre

sidio mine o f the American Metal 
’o o f Texas at Shaftcr. From 
885 to 1937, inclusive, this mint 

produced in recovered metal, 24,- 
o57.461 ounces o f silver. Prelim
inary figures for 1938 show an 
increase over 1937 in output of sil
ver and some decrease in quantity 
of by-product gold and lead recov
ered. The ore is treated by table 

•ricentration followed by cyanida- 
tion of the tailings from the tables. 
The lead concentrates and silver 
precipitates, both containing some 
some gold, were shipped to the 
Carteret (N. J. smelter. The de
cline in copper production in Tex
as in 1938 is attributable mainly to 
the decreases from 1937 in av
erage prices of copper and silver. 
The Black Shaft mine in the Alla- 
moore district. Hudspeth county, 
which produced most of the state 
copper in 1937, was closed in 
February, 19” 8. Also there was a 
decrease in the quantity of silver- 
copper ore shipped to the El Paso 
smelter from mines near Van 
Hom.

“ In 1938 the American Smelt
ing & Refining comoany, continu

ed to purrhnse gold, silver, coppei 
: nd lead ores and concentrates in 
bond from Mexico for reduction 
in its lead and copper smelters at 
El Paso. The copper smelting de
partment was shut down in July 
clue to the closing of Chino mines 
at Santa Rita, N. Mex., its largest 
source of copper-bearing material, 
but was started up again in Octo
ber when China mines resumed 
production. The Nicholas Electro
lytic copper refinery at El Paso 
was operated on copper anodes re
ceived from the corporation’s 
swelters in Arizona.

“ Hi ho. hi ho; it’s back to school 
you go." said Hollywood’s Board 
of Education to Evelyn Atchison, 
Earl Carroll glamour girl, above. 
Soon Evelyn will be 18 (old 
enough to (orget books) and 
Earl Carroll’s latest revue will 

1 regain a beautiful member of 
the cast

Riding in a cruising car. Patrol
men Edward Rarnicle radioed an 
alarm. Meanwhile a nearby resi- I 
dent sounded a second alarm.

n . , When the blaze, caused by a
Donald Walkup. 15-pound tur- short.circuiti extinguished, ail 
key was roasted prematurely In 
an automobile file would be un
derstatement. It was destroyed in 
a two-alarm blaze.

While motoring to his Ashland 
home. Walkup suddenly was en
veloped in smoke and flames.

Turkey Is Overdone 
In 2-Alarm Blaze

By United Preae
NATICK, Mass.— To say that

that remained of the turkey was 
a charred frame. Walkup escaped 
unscathed.

Try Our W ant Adsf

compelling dealers who buy it fron
him to pay the cost of production 

| The cost of production will be de 
j HAT the farm program of the termined by the Secretary of Agri
*  administration is marked for cuitUre And if he decides, for in 
he sera,. veap has been known by slance. that the cost of proo^ .

, bservers who have surveyed the whea, is a donar a bushel. th?n 
1 .-tion during the past year It has dea]er or processor will be v 

iso been app?rer<t that it would nutted to buy wheat from t . 
oe succeed*-:! oy an adventure in farmer at less than that fic 
-.rice maintenance for farm prod- j he part 0f the crop to 1 - > 
jets through the apphcation id the abroad will go into warehoui 

I iwo-price system. the warehouse receipts will
Now a group of senators repre- made available to the governme- 

. ientmg both parties and. indeed. The government will sell it ehio;
] noth wings of both parties, comes {or anything it can get and a<
llorward with a new farm bill count to the farmer This, to « .
| which will be pressed upon Con- jt by its correct name, is p'.a 
I f ress. This bill embodies the two- dumping
i trice idea I The soil conservation plan •
I Last fall, during the political the present farm program will t 
! campaign, when discontent raged retained. The Commodity Surpli

• igh in several states. Senator Corporation, a scheme to buy t
t’ -mrienberg went to Kansas and surplus parts of all so*-*, of cror
'reached the doctrine of “ An to keep the price u, will al
\merican Price on the Homestead be kept
’f the Free i There seems to bt *mp|p evi

The new plan proposes to get dence that something like th.i T* 
id of the immense amount of to be the next phase of farm lc ; 
-■d tape and hard conditions which iatlon The only thin* that can > 
he A A A imposes on its bene- Mld for ,t compared with t! 
iciartes. This is a plan to 5 is* out A A A program, is that it do 
he money without fureog the not attempt the morally and s 
armer to do very much d a lly  unjustifiable plan of si.

The program is to divide the atdizing crop reduction, 
i rop into two partt One part rep- j t u not a new plan It I 

esents the part of the crop which been tried in various countries 
he farmer sells oa the domestic various ways It always br-t 
narket. The other is the part down
vtaich will be sold abroad However, anyone who thinks he

On the domestic crop the farmer knows how to solve the fa 
vill be guaranteed a price cover- problem is entitled to a try at 
ng cost of production and this Everyone else has failed so far 
■i.ce will be insured to him by (Copyright. m ». nea Service it

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

J FY OOP _ _ -  -  -  I  _ _ _ -  _ -  By Hamlin MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coll

S O M E
s o e s m s r s

T M E
I N S E C T S

IM  T H E  W O R L D  

W O U L D
o u t w e :/<z .a-'

A L L . T H E
M A M M A i - S /WHEW ZEL LEffiKlCD OF KTOZN'S INTENT TO  WAVE OOP 

LIVE WITH THEfA AFTER TWEIR. MARRIAGE-BLOOlEl?
IVE HEARD ENOUGH! 
TURN THIS OUTFIT 
AROUND AND TAKE 

ME 6ACM J _
( T  T A K F S  

< 0 0  T V A fiE S '
A S  M /J C M

A 7 W O P I N E
TO KILL A

R A T
A S  r r  D O E S  A

/ W X f N .

corn 1939 «Y *41A SIHVtCE

3C

ANSWER Stradivarius was Italian, not Jewish, but he did m«k< 
guitars, and some of these «r* in exiatence today. However, he.i. 
better known for his violins.

Buck Scorns W ild  
Life After Comforts

| heer think. A fine three-point 
| buck which used to come to Lon 
| Oldhams' blacksmith shop foh a 
daily handout was remo\ od from 

j the park last spring.
The buck, howevar, apparently 

had lost it* hankering for the 
wild life and six months taler 
showed up again at the black
smith shop for it* daily manna.

By United P

SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK, 
Cal.— If the public doesnt' quit 
feeding wild animals, there soon 
won’t be any more wild animaia 
— they’ll be tame— park officialsA  W A N T  A D  IN TH IS PAPER W IL L  BRING Q U IC K  RESU LTS!
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LOCAL— EASTLAND— SOCIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Study C l» i Set for P.-T. A.’*
A combined itudy and nodal 

meeting will be held by the South 
Ward Parent Teacher Association 
and the West Ward Association, 
Tuesday, Jan. 31.

The meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Pat Crawford, 811 
West Valley Street, at 3 o'clock. 
All members of the associations 
are urged to attend.

Oragoo Studio Recital
Miss Wiida Dragoo will present 

her violin aad piano classes in her 
annual mid-winter recital Thurs
day and Frida; nights at 7:30 in 
the Methodist Church auditorium.

The public is most cordially in
vited to be present for the two 
evenings o f musical entertain
ment. The entire program for the 
recital will be announced later.

• T. M. Collie attended funeral 
I services of Claude McCollum Sat

urday afternoon ab Long Branch.
j Corned Schaefer of Rising Star 
was a visitor Monday in the office 

| of County Agent Elmo V. Cook.
E. C. Satterwhite was a busi- 

1 ness visitor Sat urday in Range- r. 
f Oscar Chastain was a Saturday 
I visitor in Ranger.
! Henry Davenport, county com- 
j missioner from Ranger, was a 
I business visitor Saturday in East- 
land.

Oil and Farming 
Have Few on Rolls 
Of This Legislature

Texas Business Men Make 
Crippled Children Happy

Famous Chair May
2,000 In a Load

i"

Be In Fort Worth

Artistic Bridge Is
Designed In Italy

T o  Ease
/  Cold Discomfort aad

RAW THROAT
err GENUINE

BAYER A S P I R I N

By Uwltod Proaa
FLORENCE. Italy— The his- 

; torical Arno is soon to be spanned 
j by a new bridge.

It will be constructed next to 
• the Ponte diFerro and is to re

place this ancient, highly unsaus- 
) factory relic of the 13th century, 
j  It will be an artistic three-arched 
affair about 400 feet long and 65 

i feet wide.

T H IS  IS T H E  S T A T IO N
. . that Sr rv ic «  is b u ild in g !
DICKS QUICK S E R V IC E  
W heru  moat paopla tradu !

-L

M ain and 
Phona 178 •

Saarran Sts. 
E astlan d . T esas

AUSTIN, Tex.— Agriculture and 
oil are Texas’ biggest industries 
but they have comparatively few
active participants on the roll of 
the Texas legislature.

The senate ha* one out-and-out 
farmer in George Moffett o f Chil- 
licothe. Another new senator, Dosa 
Hardin of Waco, has a farming 
business in addition to his law 
practice, and three o f the senators 
engage in ranching as business in 
addition to law practice. They are 
Houghton Brownlee of Austin, 
Penrose Metcalfe of San Angelo, 
and H. L. Winfield o f Fort Stock- 
ton.

The house has 26 of its 150 
members who give farming or 
ranching as their sole or partial 
occupation when not at Austin, 
lawmaking.

Rep. C. E. Nicholson o f Port 
Neches is the only house member 
who gives oil as an occupation. He 
is a refiner. Sen. Morris Roberts 
of Pettus is an oil producer.

Lawyers, as usual, make up the 
majority o f the membership in the 
senate. Sixty-three house members 
are attorneys.

It has been seldom in the past
half century that the house o f 
representatives has not had at 
least one minister-member who 
could open a session with prayer 
in the absence of the chaplain. The 
46th house is no exception. On its

FORT WORTH, Tex.— The chair 
on which Jesse James was stand
ing when he was killed by Bob 
Ford in St. Joseph, Mo., is be
lieved to be somewhere in Fort 
Worth and vicinity.

James was standing on the

over an area containing 15 
cent buildings, might be able t
start a fire over 60 or 70 yards

chair, hanging a picture of him-1 materials.
Tin death re la tes . * T h e  “ K

LONDON.— A new type incen
diary bomb, which is so light that 
one large bomber could carry 
2,000 of them, was described by 
A. R. Astbury, technical udviser 
to the Home Office, at a London 
conference on air raid precaution

self, the story o f his death relates, 
when Ford entered the room and 
shot him.

Shortly after Janies’ death, a 
.neighbor, M. P. Cloudas, was en
gaged as auctioneer to sell o ff the 
furniture in the James home. 
Cloudas reserved the chair, bought 

\it himself, and later gave it to a 
grandson. Claude Manning, who 
brought it to Fort Worth more 
than 25 years ago.

The chair, a straight-backed, 
old-fashioned type with a hickory 
bark bottom, was given to L. L. 
Hawes by Manning, and the 
Hawes family in turn passed i t ’ 
along to T. B. Saunders, a live-1 
stock commissioner. ,

Saunders recently has started 
looking for the chair, which he 
believes is stored cither at a 
house which he owns or at his 
ranch.

The •‘Kilo-electron”  incendiary 
bomb which he described makes 
use of the inflammable metal 
magnesium. Ten or 20 of the 
bombs would be released from a 
plane at the same time, and 
they would fall at the rate of 250 
feet a second, spreading apart 
as they fell.

“ It has been calculated,” ho 
said, “ that one large bomber fly
ing in a straight line at 200 miles 
an hour at 5,000 feet or more and 
releasing 20 bombs per second

U =\Y  I B I I S
LAST TIMES TODAY

Constance
_ •
Bennett

in

“TOPPER 
TAKES a TRIP

N « »  Showing Arcadia. Ranger

M MEN WITH WINGS**

PAY YOUR STATE AND COUNTY TAXES 
NOW ... AVON) THE EAST MINUTE RUSH!
POLL TAXES MUST BE PAID BEFORE 

MIDNIGHT, JANUARY 31st

YOUR TAX OFFICE WILL BE AVAILABLE 
AT ANY TIME BETWEEN NOW AND 

TUESDAY NIGHT!

THOSE W H O  MAIL THEIR TAXES MUST HAVE THE LETTER 
POSTMARKED JANUARY 31»t TO RECEIVE CRED.T W ITH 

OUT PENALTY.

C. H. (HARL) O’BRIEN
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR, EASTLAND COUNTY

W L. Clayton, Houston business man and state chairman fo» the 
Celebration of the President’s Birthday. Jan 30, visited Dallas last week 
and left a cheek for HO.OoO with Walter C. Temple, Board chairman 
for the Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children, from the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis Here Ur Clayton and other business 
men are seen on the hospital lawn enjoying themselves with some of the 
little inmates, ail victims of polio. Front row, left to right. Mr Clayton, 
George Anderson. Cisco, Gary Romero. Fort Worth; Nathan Adams, 
Dallas banker and chairman of Hospital Board Finance Committee 
Back row. George Waverley Briggs, Dallas, state vice chairman for 
Celebration of l*resident’s Birthday; Little Miss Kem Huesti. Cisco, and 
Walter C Temple. Hospital Board Chairman. Dallas.

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN
BY MRS GAYNOR MADDOX

ffKA N .r » l «  Staff W rits*
D A W  fruit keeps the winter 
i *  diet sunny, cooked fruits 
make a wanning variation on this 
theme.

.  Fried Bananas
(Serves 4 to 6 )

Five bananas. 2 tablespoons 
butter, 1 tablespoon chopped 
parsley, 1 teaspoon finely chopped 
chives. 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 
cayenne pepper

Peel bananas, scrape smooth 
and cut into thirds. Heat butter. 
Brown bananas, cooking over 
moderately hot flame for 3 or 4 
minutes Spnnkie with parsley 
and chives Cover.

Cook 10 minutes longer over
low flame, shaking the pan gently

' le withto prevent sticking. Sprinkle 
lemon juice and serve piping hot.

Baked Spiced Oranges 
(For roast meat) 

(Serves 6 )
Three navel oranges, 6 tea

spoons brown sugar. 3 teaspoons 
butter, nutmeg, cinnamon.

Cut oranges in half, croaswiae 
Loosen segments with knife or 
sciaaors, top each half with brown 
sugar, butter and a little nutmeg 
and cinnamon.

An-ange oranges in shallow 
baking pan. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 deg F) for 45 minutes 
Serve hot as garnish for a roast

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit

juice, codfish cakes, buttered 
toast, cherry marmalade, cof- 
f e, milk.

LUNCHEON: Clear tomato 
soup in cups, tuna flsh and 
celery salad, whole wheat 
muffins, stewed apricots and 
almonds, tea. milk.

DINNER; Fried flsh fllets, 
lemon butter, creamed pota
toes, spinach timbales, fruit 
turnovers, coffee, milk

DR. R. C. FERGUSON

CLASSIFIED

208 Escka>ff« National Booh Building —  Eastland. Tama. 
Di.aa.ea of Children and lafaat Feeding 

Office Heart! Dt30 ba 12—2:30 ta 8 
Offica Phona 191 Ra.idanca Phona 1>

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
OWN a coffee agency netting you 
up to $45 first week? I’ll show
you how. No experience needed. 
Operate on my capital. Detail* 
mailed free. MILLS, 7041 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, O.
FOR SALE by original owner, 
1!*32 two-door Chevrolet in ex
cellent condition. Looks, run* 
good. Call 93 or 563.
GOOD FORDSON tractor $50. 
300 kales Johnson grass hay. Al
so good milch cow with week-old 
heifer calf. See Conoco Service
Station.

THE BIG SIX for $100. 6 rose
bushes $1,50, 6 daisies 35c; 6 can- 
nas 50c; 6 corn flowers 85c; C
Scabiosa 35c. Total value $3.05, 
all for $1.00 postpaid. Hagan Flo
ral Company, Mineral Wells, Tex.

Fruit Turnovers
Three cups finely chopped ap

ple with skin, 1-2 cup lemon 
juice, 1 cup raisins which have 
been scalded, chopped and drain
ed, 1-2 cup chopped nuts, 1-4 cup 
orange marmalade, 2 cups sugar, 
1-2 teaspoon salt. 2 teaspoons cin
namon, 1 teaspoon cloves, 1 tea
spoon ginger.

Combine these ingredients 
Makes 1 quart. Store in. sealed 
sterilized jars.

Use pie pastry for turnovers 
Cut into small squares.

Place a spoonful o f fruit mix
ture in center of each Fold over 
to make triangles. Crimp edges 
Bake in moderate oven (350 deg 
F ) for about 20 minutes, until 
nicely "sun-tanned ”

WANTED: Men with cars to sell 
Furnier-Stockinan. flee R. L. Ral
ston. after 6 p. m., Grown-Nuylor 
Tourist Camp, Eastland.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

SCHOOL TAXES
ARE NOW DUE!

PAY THEM BEFORE 
MIDNIGHT, JANUARY 31st 

TO AVOID PENALTY

EASTLAND INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

OFFICE EXCHANGE BUILDING

roll is the Rev. John E. Roach of

LENA RIVERS

Forney. At one time, in their zeal 
I to separate church and state, the 
; people declared ministers ineligible 
I to serve in the legislature, but the 

constitution o f 1876 admitted 
I them.
) The house has one representa- 
[ tive o f a trade that is rapidly be- 
■ coming extinct. Rep. W. J. Gal- 
! breath of Wharton is a black- 
' smith.

Rep. B. J. Leyendecker o f La- 
1 redo has no other business. He is 
72 and has retired. Courtney 
Hunt, 60, of Haskell is a retired 
merchant.

| Several members are entitled to 
I hold two estates under Burke’s

UNDER DIRECTION OF

sleeper bees
Red in Soup

EARL FRANCIS
BENEFIT OF

SOUTH WARD
T. A

CONNELLEE THEATR!
THURSDAY, FEB. 2nd, 8 P. M.

definition of a "fourth estate.”
Sen. L. J. Sulak of LaGrange is 

a publisher of several newspapers. 
In the house there will be Publish
er Grady Rc berts of Munday, Pub
lisher James E. Taylor o f Kerens, 
a n d  Newspaper Correspondent 
Maurice Dowell of Luling.

Rep. Homer Leonard, former 
McAllen publisher, now is an em
ploying printer and Rep. P. L. An
derson of San Antonio is a lino- 
typer who for many years held a 
speed record.

Holding an office and publish
ing a paper,is no new experience 
for Representative Taylor. He has 
been mayor of Kerens and resign
ed, effective o nthe last day of 
1988, He will continue to edit The 
Kerens Tribune while he serves as 
a member o f the Legislature. Sen
ator Sulak has continued his pub
lications while serving in the sen
ate.

Four University of Texas stu
dents arranged their class sched
ules so they can act also as house 
members. The legislature has 13 
Texas-exes in the senate and 48 
in the house. Two former students 
of Texas A. & M. College who 
come to the senate at this session 
are George Moffett and Penrose 
Metcalfe.

Job Printing
“ Is right down our alley.” It is our business and 
we are prepared to handle all classes of JOB 
PRINTING!

our

Job Shop

MA KINS" TOBACCO 
THAT TWIRLS

-FAST
(IT'S'CRIM P CUT*)

EOF VAST-ROILED, 
ROUND, NtAT

f ’MAKIN’S’ CIGARETTES 
> THAT SMOKf (XTRA ' 
MELLOW, GIVE ME 

‘ PRINCE ALBERT!

MATINEE A T 4 P. M. A T  CONNELLEE FOR CHILDREN 12 YEARS 

AND UNDER— ADMISSION 10c

"This stuff smells phony”— 
that’s verdict of Representative , 
Cleveland Sleeper, Jr., Maine 11 
date legislator, who would make 
ft illegal to add tomatoes to 
clam oiowder. He blames in
filtration of foreign ideas, 
charge* “a Red plot to destrov 

cherished traditions.”

70 Hm  roll yotir-own ci(8r#ttM in
#*«rjr 2-o*. Uo o f Print# Albert

h iN C E A lb er t
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

. . .  is equipped with the latest machinery 
and we carry paper in quantity lots and are pre
pared to make close prices on all kinds of JOB 
PRINTING!

Commercial Job Printing v
WHETHER IT BE

Envelopes * Letter Heads 
Bill Head * Statements 

Booklets

Or An

Eight-Page Circular

Give your home printer a chance to hid 
Keep your printing at h sme 

It pays more in the longrur I
on same.

A W A N T  A D  IN TH IS PAPER W IL L  BRING Q U IC K  RESUL
%
L T 3


